
and you should include the postal address. A benefpial interest includes fueehoH and

leasehold (tenancy) interests and any legal rights you may have over property, for

example a itgnt of way, or an option to purchase, or a right to the income from the land. lt
also inoludei ticencei for longer than one month. You only need to provide details of

land/property within the area of the coundil upon which you serve.

ln most cases the pcstal address will sufftce in identifoing a reeidential ar business
property. However in the case of agricultural or other land, such land must be described in

a manner which is good enough to identiff its location and extent. For example, a

description such as "bhckberry Farm, Slimbridge" would be insufficient. The description

shouli read something like "approximately 62 hectares fonning Blackberry Farm, and

shonrn edged red on the enolosed plan". lt would be helpful if O.S. Field Nos. were also

quoted.

The Monitoring Offleer witl be pleased to suppty, on request, O$. plant to as$isi in the

ready identification ot any land in which you have an interest. If you do identity land by

reference to a plan please sign the plan.

The descriptions below refer to upartners'. A partner is your spouse, or civil partner, or
person who you live with as if they were your spouse or civil partner, ln most instances,

is mentionei bebnr, your pariner's interest is your interest and as such the interest should

also be noted on the lorm.

PLEASE PROVIEE DFfAILS OF TllE DPI's DE$CRIBED BELOW: {You nnust state
,,Non6' in the nelevrnt box where you or your frartncr have no interest in a partioular
oategory).

TIAME:

lBlodr Capitals) R.ANi< BrRxltE
]ouNCrL: &/r,'JranJ Pxt-tsn Cpur)Ct t-

Your lnterestr Partner's lnterests

t. Ernployment any
employment or office held, or
trade, pnrfession or vocation
canied on, by you or your
partner for profit or gain.

l. Sponscrship: any payment
rr financial benefit towards
your election expen$es or
3xpenses as a member
received within the last 12
months, excluding any from
your council.

!. Contracts: any cunent
pntract between Your council
end you, or your Partnet or any
body in which you or your
partner are a partner, director,
or shareholder.

4. Land: any land which is in
your Council's area which You
or your partner own, have a
right to occupy, or rcceive the
income trom {excluding a
licence to ocaupy land for lesc
than a month).
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Corporate tenancies: anY
ancy betrueen your council



a body in which you or
partner are a partner,

, or shareholder.

four lnteresG Partner's lnterestr

i. Securities: any beneficial
ntereat in any shares or other
:ecurities of any description in
l body held by you or your or
your partner if the body has a
rlace of business or land in

lour council's area, and:
, the total value of the

securities held is over
€25,000, or

) you or your partner hold more
than one hundredth of the
tdal issued share eapitalof
the body, or

, if thc hody ttre npre than one
dres of shares you oryour
partner hold more one
hundredth of the issued
share capital of that class

pEGLABATTON

I have not omited information that ought to be given in this notice and have not provided
information that is false or misleading.
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